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SPEAKER LIVED UP TO EVERYTHING HIS NAME IMPLIES IN THATARGUMENT WITH HIS UMPS- -

BESPITE RECENT DEFEA
CONTINUE

' ' MANAGER

ITpnUEE out of the last four bull sanies have slipped
"" from the trembling finger of TrH Speaker since the

funeral of Itaj Chapman, but the la far from

out of the pennant chase. They

Wt our A's '2 to 1, but tucy
3tcept a ball club thnt'e losing Itt grip.
Wlthtla the Tribe make-u- p than there,. 'ft .L I. L,... I, T M'llt..l

ROIIKKT
Sprt Kvcnln Publle Ledrrr

unything outfielder
was was

: ti I There was so much fight In Tris Speaker that at one
' (age of the plot It appeared as If he were going excr- -

f ' .'ln his haymaker on Umpire Hlldebrand, which
' bTe been tough for baseball and Trls Speaker, and much
,r tonrhpr fnr thi nmn. This wan tho mntii nntiie nt tlie

H

Tribe

pastime, so there's nothing unethical
It here.

Speaker, first up In the ninth, walked. Nothing
Strange about that, hut it wag what Smith did that made
it Smith dumped one In on attempt to sac-

rifice. Every one on the field except the A'b the
umps thought It was foul. Trls was forced at second
and, nlthough didn't move from the plate, he was

out at first when the ball was relayed to tho Initial
topping station. This was a signal for Spoke to let out
orae of his nervous energy.

Tho Tribe boss placed his mouth under Hildcbrnnd's
lose and stated that lie was wrong. Those few words
were strung out over ten minutes or more. The Indlau
pilot complimented the umpire on his gray matter, his
yeslght other personal mutters. a time it looked

as Jf Tris were going to substitute live knuckles for his
mouth, which still was lingering under Illldcbrand's nos-

trils. .Toe Wood whs mi Impressed with this idea that he
stood with his mitts within a few Inches of Speaker's left.
George Morlarlty saved the situation. Gawge is smooth
talker he threw oil all over the place. Trls was
quieted and everybody was happy except the Cleveland
club. 0

It would have been an unfortunate thing If Speaker
and Hlldebrand had come to blows. Every one felt sorry
tor the temperamental Spoke. He has been under such a
terrific nervous strain that he has lost fifteen pounds, the
wrinkles in his face teem deeper cut nnd his hair grayer.
Hlldebrand did not attempt to give Spoke an argument,
and he showed good judgment. One word from the
ump and the Tribe dictator probably would have lost con-

trol. Hut he kept his mouth shut. Even Hlldebniud
doesn't hold the outburst against Speaker. Tris Is a
temperamental athlete, nlwajs high strung and emphatic.
The death of Ray Chapman has made him more so.

But Trls's tiare-u- p proved one thing. The old fight is
till there. No one can place the loss of the game on the

Indians. Slim wus the cause. The lanky hurlcr
had more stuff than Alexander yesterday deserved
win. He lmd quick, wide break to his curve and a good
bop on his fast ball.

liVl" club in the American League would have
bicn the tame to Uarrii. Tie held the Indians

Uj to tnrff nm, ana tne run winlen t
U u his support had teen anywhere nenr

an auto tire after a blowout.

Moran sicked a rookie
the Phils last

like
more

and

nnd For

nud

and
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explaining
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Hard Luck Flinger Chases Jinx
ws: against Tuesday

airtight

with the champion hard-luc- k artist In bnseball. However,
the new mau came through with a victory, which might
Bean the jinx has been chased for good.

Napier Is not a youngster. In 1IM2 he was captured
by Branch while plulng in the Texas-Oklahom- a

League. The next year the St. Loole Browns trained in
Houston and. as payment for the use of the ball park,
Kapler was left behind.

-- Then came the hard luck stuff. The pitcher's
pecialty was loslnir games by one run, and no matter how

well be performed the other fellow was better. Finally
the management became convinced he never would be able
to win for Houston nnd Napier was sold Shreveport
for the large sum of J.'IOO.

In 1018 and 1911J Napier aa the big noise in the oil
belt. While he never became consistent winner, he
always could be depended upon pitch a good game and
had lot to do with winning the championship fall.

ENGLISH CRICKET

TEAM HER E MONDAY

Incogniti Eleven Will Play
Seven Matches In Phila-

delphia District

The Inromtl Orieker Club team, of
England, which is scheduled to play h

cries of matches with the teams in this
section of the country, will arrive In
New York this Saturday and come at
once to Philadelphia.

The English team is somewhat of
n all-st- combination inasmuch as

all the 'players played with other clubs
nd elevens previnu.,1 t jnitnntr the

ranks of the Inrnuniti Club
The visit of the present Inenirniti

sleven Is exnected to be a irrent lionnt
for the Kncl'sh favorite pahtlme In this
Country. Philadelphia always has heeti
the lendlns cricket eltj in the T'nlte
Btates. It has been etated on man
occasions that whenever an Knglish
man. Scotchman or Irishman whs lea
Ing his native land to make a perma-
nent home In thU coitntr lie was ad-

vised to come to PhilndelphU, for they
played cricket there ju-- t like those at
home."

An CTnmple of how well the Knglish
regard Philadelphia .is il erieket town

by the trticdule Of the elu'ht
matches aniloillieed seven uill be stHK
In Pblladolohia or it suburbs. Tl i

Schedule follows- -

TiKJy uiwl (Vr.liH-,- l i) lnowi 11 unit
Heofenibrr I InunnihT . I'nunl.f..ri
Crleket Tlub nl ii. Mnriln..Id.v nml Slnrilx. ri'lrinlxr $ ahA 4

, Mill nlel4iU 1'rliKrt Clun m
Bt. Msrtlna.

MontUy (l.iiNer Dy) ml Tinulny s
I under II unit 7 lneitiltl . Mrrlim f'rli ket
del. tit II rfenl

Wnlnr(kiy nixl TliiinulHy, S
nrt f IiiKirnlll t. lr. Ilrrti'n New iirk

IlrJIfn t'w Irtie., it lliitrrfont
rrMay, Piitnriuir ami imnljy s.iit.in'-10- .

tl li nil 10 liminiltl .

(ihls, llunrrfi.nl
Turt.Y uixl Wnlnrtxlnr, srjemhrr It

Ml IS Ininltl . (lerimtntimii f'riekel
Clnli. ul M tnhelm.

Friflay, Sinuriliy iiml Mmiilny.
17, 1 and in Irvrtxniltt .

1

Whieilny nl TliurUj. itrnihr fi
nil ti Ineomilll s. New York, lit New

York.
All of the nugllnh nlnjers took part

in the world war. The personnel of
the team anil the teams with which they
falned much of their etperlt nee foois:

Captnln V J Mtmlf. t)inl irn uel
7lrtfenlhlreMor i; (I Wwiyuril, itn.l
Itumnnhlre

MJr O It l r'ariwrlrfht l'r

Ourd. Ktn n.t Arrn
C'splnln l II t l'""w.r p. onu-n- tn

Inoere, Kton nA army
Cftle M H llurmw Fifth Iruv'n

Sutras, slen nil Army.
, C, ! OltnrA l'nlvtrally i

J. IW Jkrdlnr, Wlnoheuter unil Oiforf.
3. 8. T, AtorrlKS. "htfrlmue and Cam- -

'

R, CI, llrooki. Csmtirliliru.
(1, O. f8ilmeri)ln. ljnchlr am Ciun- -

rl'r, txt)on. St. r. C I

V A, Hr.klliut, pi-- anO.M. C. C.
'" x..c. iArr. Hi tiil c.IW ...viuwp o,

By W. MAXWRLL
KrtlUr
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INDIANS
TO SHOW LOTS OF FIGHT,
SPEAKER EVEN MORE SO

BASEHALIi

TS,

he was sold to Cincinnati for $7000 and got
start in bis debut.
it a peculiar game, brcauie you

what tort of a future a rookie will
lloutton club once had llot Young, the

of the Qiantt, on tho payroll, llott
because he couldn't field or hit.

Tribute in Rhyme to Ray Chapman
GEORGE M0UIARIT7, the American League umpire,

us his humble tribute to Ray Chapman, the
late shortstop of the Cleveland club.

TO RAV CHAPMAN
On rivulets the golden theen
Of sunlight falU, all is serene,

The rote clings to the stem;
Yet diamond faster noio it dim,
A shadow hovers o'er the rim

Of once a sparkling gem,

A mightv river runs its course,
The mountains high defy all force,

But hearts go by the beat;
So more that flash of lightning tpecd
To sooro the run that holds the lead,

And banters grim defeat.

Each inning played, n shining pearl
Of faithfulness back in the ichirl.

A friendship warm and true,
Note counted as a treasure totted
On trails untern; a jewel lost,

And mourned each day oneir.

The meteor speeds on, departs,
Unparalleled, those phantom darts

Of grace across the lawn;
Iioz scares reveal not his true worth,
iVor trembles now the shortstop earth

The Silver Streak is gone.

Football Should Have Biggest Year

ACCORDING t ndvance dope, the 1020 football season
greatest In history. Like baseball, the

sport has completely recovered from the effect of the war
and will roll along smoothly from now on. Last year In
colleges where the one-ye- residence rule was In effect
the teams used the old men nnd a few who played on the
S. A. T. C. elevens. The freshman crop wob a total Ions.
But Mich is not the case this year. The yearlings have
bloomed and will try for regular positions.

Jake Gray, of Spalding's, who has kept in close touch
with nil of tho coUogea In this tcctfon for the last twenty-seve- n

years, paints n rosy future for the gridiron guise.
"Never before has there been such u demand for foot-

ball equipment," he said. "All I have heard since the
first of June is the sume old cry ubout the largest squad
of candidate In the history f the school. This doe not

apply to colleges alone. The high schools and prep
schools In this section are making big preparations for
the season, and It cannot help but be successful. In one
school more than one-ha- lf of the student body will try

. for the football team.

"JXnRI'KXDEST football also will go big.
Teams like Victriz, Vincome, ITobart,

Frankford and Ilolmesburg are arrang-
ing their schedules now."

Boxers Will Labor on September 6
BOXERS will bo busy ou Labor Day. Of course, the big

will Im fought out In Benton Harbor, Mich.,
when Billy Mlske will try to keep awake as loug is pos-slb- le

in the same ring with Jack Dempscy; but there will
be other scraps to reHd about.

Local Interest will be In the ten round bout at Law-
rence, Mass., when Lew Tendler meets Frankle Callnhnn.
This also will be an afternoon affair.

Sum Lewis, tho theatrical magnate of Kensington,
who ranks high as u ring arbiter, will referee the bout.
It will be to a decision.

CnpvHoM. J9J0. ftj, uMc Ledger Co.

CAMDEN BOXING TO RESUME
SEPT. 10; LEONARD TO SHOWi&!

Champion to Appear in First Bout in This Vicinity in More
Than a Year, Meeting a W'eltenvcight

lly I.OI'XS

tilt I DAI September 10. has been uti-f-

- nounieil nd the date the re- -
Olienini: of tbn Thlril Tteirlmenr nrmnrT
in Pjiinlen. ns a boxing arena under the
niupiifs of the Camden SjKirtimen's

luh, of which Herman Taj lor is man-"ge- r,

pronmter, matchmaker 'n' every-
thing. Tnlor put on fevernl shows 'at
the armor), which ia situated at Had-do- n

avenue and Mlckle street. Tarn- -
den. just before the close of the regular
campaign last geaon.

Incidental to the reopening of the
urmiry will be the tlrst appearand of
Henny Leonard, lightweight-and-then-pom- e

champion. In the vielnltj In more
than a eur, and, also, the fans nmund
these di;Klugs will fc.i.t un opportunity
to dis- - the New Yorker, who is beliiupassed up b.i the lightweights, meet an
Ki'onent in the nest division

Knockout Loughlln, the Cave Mun.
of South Pethlehem, I to be the ptirtv
of the second part. When Matchmaker
Taj lor discovered that the lejitimute
llghtwilghta were Hidetraekinu I.eon
ard he decidil to get un opponent for
Ilennj who was in the welterweight
clays I.ouchlin was ptckeij on as the
"f'tll guy." Still, the K O. person
ma not tie such Me is a rugged nnd
touch Icittler, eun imnch witb either
hand and has proved it. I.oughlin is
IhhthI to show off us a tartar fur the
title-holde- r, urnl Leonard may expert
no clni h. Strange things happen in
I" ting, as the iln in ll because
)ou neer can tell.

The Iuiahlin Leonard contest is to
lie a twco-roun- d t-to. In addition to
fV inalfh there u ill be u fen rounder.
a bout heduled for eight rounds and
another for s rounds Tommy
'I nohe) .. Jiihlin Meal will be the'tmid th- - opener, followed i

b Joe llurmari. of 4'nicagi. vs T,...

OTionnell, of (iloueester. eight rounds,
and Joe rtenjamin, of (.California, vs,
! rankle Coulfroy, of New York, ten
rounds.

llrrmin Tiulur .aid tiNly that he would
put mi to thins other than hU'i-'-laj- .. tnlnt
ai hln Cimit.r ptirt. rnefi cimI thi vea.on

lih the result that i tity one how a month
pi nti. My ciuld ! etavvd

Johnny MHiiilnm will rtt ettrted dl.h-le-

out i hull e lean for the Camden r
ojin'n on Mrinday tnorriln r Hdwilt
rnfe at Tw-lft- ri and KlIMrt ttreetn Ii 1

h lh J'hll.delphla tiket oftlt for the
Camden Spnrternen'e t'luti

isilr of niltlmen of the tluhter type are
to net to.ither In the Pftten-rnun- matchat i'arrilti-,- Field We.t ManavunVt next
Monday nlht Thev ire Larry limner, theDane, nnd Whltey Fltiteriild, of Went ittll--
adelphla Matrhmakee Pete Tyrell illnched
tho teiut today TtiU will 1 the. heerf.
llnr of a huw with tvo d ureiim
aa follnwa: Danny I'.n.liert . FTanklo
MrKeover und Denny Urleven v. Hay Da.
v

Two l'hllu1ellilii etiirv are tn appear In
bout at Itrere liearh. Ma...,

lul out.lde of llo.lim, tnnlrht. They arellarry KM llnian And Joe Tlpllti, meetlnifItniry Carieoa and Johnny Down. renclively. KdJla waj to have, in I

H. .IAKRC

u.i IH in itch Tim Droney. of eicii .it,pmliibly iM euhnltut.,
'

Hynn In jesliitlnK Tei ItlckaM Inmiichi-- i Ma'11"0" """ tl -- Sf n. N York y.
i

Younc Tom Sburter u.l Johnny Pnxt.mach w,nt i.Ter io hi. m m, ,..2..i.twilt t Hlrhhrlflis N J. I.i w u Vkl:thty hHVe 0n rumatchM for bout in hD.:t etMiw thtre.

.y. Qf ll,Bl ' Oeueloplnir hito one l
anotlier crrk ftt P.te Malone fur
Kw""nlShi"',MS",?l,,h 8t"M r?n ioV.
fv5 f -- minnsl. nealnetMcKnn aiti uth.r boute TommyJjr.lJ""ifJ"BU.ek Vnna"' SH'nt
An nivei'' ani1 ,Ur """' vs.

1'iirirr Le I Kettln Into ahine to nuke u
rrfinrM.' r!""-if- " 'he lllhtwelnhtTomorrow nluht Putro willm,:',,rrtnn l,r"wn in nl frnra,

urojtrum t the Crabrla Club, withi.m'y V.'JIT" v.'' '""""' Mnrn a. the
.'""J'' llo,,1'y rett v,.Itubtiy Link. Al Shiw v lohnny n.ijcen) Joe Sinrr v Hulil Iiurtn.

Th.y are rillly Lyle. 124 pound., arid VouncMonrne in pnundi r,rvlno expert, tniuy Jl fH t.t.,.en handllnxthl brc of bnttler. and kepln timeut mmt of th- - Mi hw,

r.nfMent th former will g!vV the In" I iii- -
pounder & ..t to worry ubout Torrt I, '
triliilnn rt: y with Simmy Gold .Uttyl tittr and Jimmy Tendlor all in the Mar- -

io etble

GAMES FOR HILLDALE

Local Tam in M T.. .,. o.,.- -
" '

In New York
After considerable dickering Philadel-

phia's leading semlpro team, the Hill-dal- e

nine, ha, accepted term to play
a return double-heade- r with Jeff Tea-rwiu- 's

Hears nt Dyckrnan Oval, near
the D)ckmun street subwu) station,
New York, Hunda) afternoon.

.rHiut n month ago th.se teams en- -
glutei) in two thrilling conleatH a
jecord crowd at the oval and broke-- '.. .n Ulnn.. l.u.. .1... IIIII.1..I . I

..-i. .am. niii me iiuniiiieK nave
oeen anxious to nave tne lleare cross i

lats with them t Shibe I'urk in Phila
delphia, but Tesrenu refused to play
away from home.

Weil Branch Winning
After belnir In a alump for u few week.West LI ranch T M It. A atarted on th.irwlnnlnr w' ln by b.allnir th Creaceiitclub, of Trer.ton. by the .core of 3 Thbilllny of Whi Iiranch wan uau.ually go,vt

Up tn the preeent WeJt UranrJi h.i won flf.t.en of ti twenty-tw- o satnti. Owlnn to a
cancflatbn. We.t Urnch It with,

out a frae for thi. HaturCay and flundiy,
Heveral date In Hepternrer are alto open Cor
flret-cla- .i home team, offerlna-- r.inninauccnivnia. i Aqare.v H. ianeis, r,7i
(.arenwoon avepua, or can uall pnoiie wood
lana nana j.

IT HAPPENS REGULATED

b MATH tbo Took f,,pT URfl Af f nXK J o va Gt I i
MY AOv.ceTAMO camg lGSTVNLT.? waoeV V Tee wmr,r
PI3MI-JG- ? THA LA,WC. W5 !il!B --SOMIf PORtIJ 6LAO J jSj Yu" I )
AlWO WITH TtOur AmW VNOW- - rf "V V, J

WWWWWt iflllliPM '" x,

hTb7(n7t TrS7 . 7il fFRMW M MICHTV JORNYN THf
I Tom WA3HB0BM CMJGHT a ". f . " "!? You CAMB JuAT AT TVtlS VGUE5T

5TRIHC OP FirtV SMS . I . ? I ? ? I NlOBue PARTICULAR TlM- B- - A WEEK DB- -

SlM SIX BIS mouT LA.iT J I fa r-Cr J , 1J Vno-- A HAD .SOME. .SPORT. J

NETMA TCHESHEREMA Y
DETERMINE CUP TEAM

International Significance

Attaclied to East - West

Tennis Contests on Sep-

tember 9, 10 and 11

PLAY AT MANHEIM

By SPICK HALL
final selections for the DnvicTHE team thut is to sail for Austra-

lasia in November to play the chal-
lenge round for the famous trophy la
likely to be made Immediately after the
East-We- st matches nt the German-tow- n

Cricket Club, which are to be
I played tho week following the nation-- 1

at Forest Hl!l. September !. 10
i and 11.

Naturally, the empowered
to make the selections will be guided
to a considerable extent by the-nho-

Inic of the lending players at the West
Side Tenuis Club, but It In ver) likely
that the Kat-We- st results will deter- -

mine to n larger degree the personnel
of America's team than the natlonuls.
The reason Is that In the nationals it is
impossible for all ot the best players
to meet each other, while in the

i matches to lie plnjrd here the cream of
the Eat and West will meet, nnd, if
neeessnry. the committee can have spe-
cial matches arranged outside of the
reiftilnr tiroirnim for eomimrattve tmr

Just ii they did nt Forest JIlllsf)Oses, pprlng, when tho Church Cup
matches were staged.
OrivU Tennis Scrips

This means that the tournament nt
Mnnhelm will be by far the greatest
exhibition of lawn tennis ever seen in

I Philadelphia. In many wnya it even
' will transcend in importance the na-

tional singles for the reas-on- s Just
stated ; that is, suppose for instance,
that either Tllden or Johnston were
eliminated before the national finals.
Their comparative htrength could only
be determined h their meeting here.

they are going to meet here re
s of what happens at rorest

Hills.
' Then, too, Johnston nnd Orlrfin, na-

tional doubles champion, will play hero
against the best team that the East
can furnish, Willis F. Davis and Ho-- I

land Roberts are Mire to appear us u
doubles team at Mnnhelm nnd both
probably will play singles. It is cer- -

tain that four members of the West's
'team will imliuln (JrilBn, Johnston,

Davis and (JritTin

Eastern Tcjim I'ncertiiln
Just who the Knstern representatives

wli be Is a question. Of course, Til- -

den will plnj first singles and be the
lending doubles player, probably team-
ing up ugain with Charles (inrliind,
with whom he plujed singles at Straw-
berry Mansion, Pnlrmount Park. Tues-
day afternoon. The other F.nstern
pluvers will be chosen from R. N.
Wlillams, 2d, Itlchard narte. Huston ;

Wallace F. Johnson, Philadelphia
Stanley W Pnrvon, Philadelphia ;

Dean Milthey New York; W.it-i- m M.
Washburn. New York: S. Howard
Voshell, New York- - Frederick H Alet-unde- r.

New York; U. Lin Murru),
HuiTalo.

Iist summer by the time the finals
were reached at Forest Hills the cham-
pionship courts hud beeu ployed upon
so much that much of the turf was worn
off. The pla) ers at Munheim In the
Kast-Wc- st mutches will not be ham-
pered by worn courts.

Since last full the tournament com-
mittee- at the iiermantiiwn Cricket
Club has had the turf workers laboring
constantly to put the extensive plot
of gross in jierfeet condition, and the)
have succeeded Not onee since lust
uiirnit.i. tif.a ii r.niti.li l.u.iri t.li.Vi.it r.i nnu

tournament In September. In fact, the
Committee bus been , enrenil aleillt this
Hml- - the bin., been trvltii.. ! keen the
club members from even walking iicrosi
the rnss.

The location of the courts will lie
Imincdiatcl In front of the clubhouse,
so that the matches can be eis'n at close
range, from the verundn of the club as
well us from the big stands being erected
for the occasion.

The officiating at thu Kast-We-

matches will ( as eflieient ns it is at
Forest Hills. All of the umpires und
linesmen will be chosen In advance. m
Hint the official referee will not have to
be running around and getting nlfii iulh
from tlie stands and holding up the
matches, as was the ease at the Inu- -

v.s Cricket Club Inst week during th
national doubles tournament,-
TJTTT IT, IIUIIK.K T, OllltOMI.IllVIli lOMtlllT. n.an

ill Mile Inlfrntitiuii il I.nrbr,
rlU'it (.rriitrtt llldrriRACES f!,.S i firm it ti it 4 i

I.iivtilHiU fFmnr. fiilniii.
nU (IluU) I Hwrrm-r- t iV S., Curry

Hirlnt .Mntrh. Mr.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
HI'KOfAI, rIMKIl rilllRM'.s

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Itoiln tiini;. lrlyati No riinl.hiiirnt

H. K. (OK. IATII f. CIIEHTNI T, hnnirr IIICl

SHIBE PARK
a luii t- wnr Ar - aaliinr.M iitii juifAif a i. ,

ATHLETICS vs. CLEVELAND
- ..... .. . . ......

iJUICTTCU DBMS Al UIIDSCI ill DDaiOUKI

IN THE .BEST LAKES

Do Not Leave While
Match Is in Progress

The Nntlonnl Umpires' Associa-
tion has asked the patrons of the
nntlnnal tennis singles matehes nt
Forest IlillH, next week, to obey
the following injunctions :

If you Iiiivij to leave while a match
is In progress, wait until the change
of courts after odd games.

The flro lnws prohlhlt smoking in
the stands. The ruin Is made for
your own protection. So, please,

do not smoke.
Accidents bavo resulted from

throwing cushions onto the courts
mntchcti. Please don't throw tbrm.

Do not make comment!) In a loud
voice.

Do not applaud until the point
has been completed, and do not i)

obvious errors.
He fair to nil contestants.
If jour neighbor does not ob-

serve these requests, kindl call
them to his attention, and If thnt
doesn't sutrice, call an usher.

NEW SOCCER CLUB

Pencoyd Iron Works Plans Team '

for Coming Season
Tho Pencoyd Iron Works will have n

Mieeer team the coming season and will
uNo become members of the Allied
American Football Association. That
action was taken nt n meeting of the
board of directors held jcsterdiiy at
the clubhouse, Woodvnle, WUsahickon.
All of the home games will be plajcd at
their uthletic park, Itidgc avenue and
Park drive, Wissahickoh.

YOU AUTO KNOW
tVe-iT-

i one of the cells shnwa i loiie of ep.
rlile unlt In Its eltctrnlte of SO to '"
ptontH anil mi Ifik i'in be illiicm erml un
intern il , Iri uli I 'n ' vimI n.ri.1 .hni i

renieclled at nnce. Vhenevr the atiuclfln
?rttiu nf nn i )! fill inure than o iitlnta
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Silence is golden
Particularly in the case of a

Motor Car,
No squeaking, no groaning, no

rattling, no vibration a golden
harmony is preserved in the
Templar car.

Prompt Deliveries
COMPTON, BUTLER, INC.

822 N. Broad St., Phila.
Telephone i Poplar 7887

Temvlar
chcSuptfne5mo Cary'. T

FIVE TO START IN

50-MI-
LE BIKE RACE

Quintet of Stars in Derby at
Point Breeze Tonight.

Maddona III

Vlncenzo Mnddonn, the Italian Idol,
will be unable to ride in tho fifty-mil- e

International derby nt the Point Hreczo
Velodrome tonight, but live other stnrs
of the game, will be In
tho grind. Tho competitors will bo
Clnrencc Carman, Percy Lawrence,
Gcorires Luvelndc, George Colombatto
and Frank Corry.

Mnddonn in the victim of a break-
down. He has been riding two and
threo nnd sometimes four times a week
since tho season begnn and hns been
ordered by his physician to take a
rest. This will mean that It Is likely
that he will not bo available for the
remainder of the season. The illness
of the Italian is unfortunate, for he Is
one of the most cnpnble and popular
riders in the sport.

With Madilona out. Carman nnd
Corry loom up as the big favorites,
with I.avelado a close second choice.
Carman always Is good at the longer
distances nnd so is Corry, who Is the
Australian champ. Corrj won two
of his last three" races and finished '

J
second In the third. Tarelndc. on ac
count of his vlctorj last Monday night,
also is ruled as dangerous. Colombatto
and Lawrence mil) prove to bo dark
horses.

The sprint match race will be a re-
turn engagement for Hobby Wiilthour.
Jr., the Atlanta phenom, and Frank
Ilnrris, the Olympic Club ainatccr.
Walthour bent Harris in their lust
meeting at the Drome, but Harris hns
been riding much better of late Hnd
several times put it over the vett-nt- i

rider's son in the handicap and
scratch eents. In addition to these,
races there will be u Hock of other
amateur grinds.

With St. Swithin's reign and rnin A
oer, according to the calendar, the
riders are due for some fair weather,
but ou nc it can tell.

St. Louis Soccer Team Loses
stiMlilnilm. Auk. '20 Thn Stncltholnfont.

1 ill team ilefentM the Ht. Tviul amrroua-lin- n

Ultlnif this rntintry by a snore nf
3 tn 1 yeeerdui, Tho Amerlenn fnrwirda
but many oiinortunltli to aeore unl i I

I 'the "l.reakn of th kuiiio" went to the V
Marrw arnril thi only ffoal matlo by

thi Ht Iyiultf team.
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Know Repair Costs

in Advance!
I K

Get This Price List
We have a thorough
cost system. We know
instantly what the
most difficult repair
job will cost. Careful
preservation of time
and labor records over
a period of years en-

ables us to estimate at
tlie lowest possible fig-

ure in advance. We
give you a contract
price on every job. We
do only that job on
which we estimate
there arc no extras.
And we deliver work
promptly at the time
agreed upon. All our
work is definitely
guaranteed.

Write for your copy of
our printed price list.
It covers every item of
repairs on all cars.
Help us to make
United low prices the
standard throughout
t h e United States.
Write today.

United Garages
Incorporated

22 to 30 North 55th St
Hell Ilelmont

Phone. 00H0 and 742

CHIEFGOES ONFOREVER
AS THEY COME'AND GO

Bender Same Pitching Mar-

vel That He Was WJien'
He Joined A's Sixteen
Years Ago

I,,
STILL HAS FAST HOP

Uy GKANTLAND IWCE

MOUB than one famous major league
of the past is now completing

his career where It began In the. shel-
tering shadow of tho bush. '

Hut the favored son of the mlno
league mother Is Chief Ilender. who I

not overworked nnd could stop mnjor
league hitters ns effectively today as Iii
did Just sixteen years ago, when he en-
tered Mack's enmp from Carlisle as ft
young buck, just facing the warpath.

The "Chief" turned In n no.hltnffnlr
only n few days ago, where only twen

men faced him In the course
of the cdntest. The passing years may
have taken their toll, but hn has still
that long, lank, sinewy arm nnd the
encircling grip of unusually long, thin
flngersi

The "Chief" was built for pitching.
Ills fingers nrc almost nn inch longer
thnn tho talons of th'c averago big league
moundsman. They nro slender, but
exceptionally powerful, nnd this is a
big aid in putting stuff upon the ball
allotting the, "old hop" to his fast one.
And It's the hop rather than sheer speed
which provides the puzzle.

After Al- l-
AFTKU nll the shuffling back and

tho battle of New York nnd
Cleveland In thn American League, the
early rush of Hrooklyn, the late rush
of the Giants is 1020 to offer the same
world series menu that ended last year

meaning another meeting between

..IJH....II

Tho Itush to tho Big League
send you my sons and my favorite ones,
The sons that I love the best;

J send them to you when I know they are due
And ready to tackle tho test;
send you my sons, but it isn't n 'gift,
It is merely a loan, for when

They have served out their day of promotion and pay
They come to my arms again.

For they all come, back to their mother,
However tho die is cast; '

They gather the cheers of the radiant years,
Hut tho busti is their home at last,

I reach and enfold them, I make them and mold them,
By fields of the East and West;

And then at the time of their g prime
You take them away from my breast;

You give them acclaim at tha height of their fame.
In the glow of their youth but when

They are broken and done and their glory is spun
They come to my arms again.

For they all come back to their mother,
Uoirever the. die is cast;

They gather the cheers of the radiant years,
Hut they come tn my arms at last,

(CotlTHht, lull). All rfjM rMfrveit.)
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WEAR?
We'll Say They

That's tho bigKest
thinp; we're ofTcr-in-p;

in this sale:
real shirt satisfac-
tion the kintl of

Madras Shirts
2-8- 5
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CHIEF 11KNDEIV

Cincinnati's embattled Reds nnd Clilca-go'- s
threatening White

wagering plckup tab
may not place. The Itcds under
Mornn have never shown any extended
tendency weaken critical snots
dating back August,

And the White Hox, four pitch-
ers working effectively a
slugging outfit, stronger now
they did a year ago.

There n number world series
combinations still left, but none that
nrc yet rung nbovo the same
two clubs that struggled through
gumes Uctober.
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Man Guarantees
This Sale!
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shirts that ntnnd trip after trip the
laundry without (riving up shnde of
color.

These 3.50 & 4.50

Come prlnteil nnd utrlpes and hnvoItoicIi turn-bac- k cuffs. You can )i.ieany

13 to 18
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AJ M1I.D HAVANA I'H.UJR 1

SHADi; GROWN WRAl'PKU

EL PRODUCTO
OOD Havana at best. Mild- - tWMness, aroma and character M&$mm

blended in a ciar whose smok- -
iii qualities are as good ' Ji&'mw
as its looks. tviWiiw
Many shapes and sizes w
at popular prices. Ask jSHffiP
at the cigar 'jvfS&Sw

C. H. Cigar Co., jSxWf'ImW

Philadolphia, P. JmW
Puritittm rino jffiffifffilgW
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